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A bstract

W e show thatin Euclidean �eld theoriesthathave bounce solutions,the

bounce with the leastaction isthe globalm inim um ofthe action in an open

spaceof�eld con�gurations.A rigorousupperbound on them inim albounce

action can therefore be obtained by �nite num ericalm ethods. This sets a

lowerbound on thetunneling ratewhich,fortunately,isoften them oreinter-

estingand usefulbound.W eintroduceanotion ofreduction which allowsthis

bound to becom puted with lesse�ortby reducing com plicated �eld theories

to sim plerones.
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1 Introduction

Vacuum tunneling in �eld theorieswastreated sem iclassically in ref. [1].In the sm all�h

lim itthetunneling rateperunitvolum ecan beexpanded as:

�

V
= A exp

 

�S[�]

�h

!

� [1+ O (�h)]: (1.1)

TheexponentistheEuclideanactionofthesaddlepointcon�gurationcalledthe\bounce".

The sym bol� denotesthe entire �eld con�guration atthe bounce. The prefactorA has

the dim ensions of(m ass)
d
in a d dim ensionaltheory and can be form ally written as a

ratio oftwo operatordeterm inants.Thetunneling rateisusually estim ated by replacing

A by m d,where m isa characteristic m assscale ofthe theory.The errorin m aking this

approxim ation isnotsigni�cantcom pared to theerrorcom ing from theexponentialterm

which isdeterm ined by num erically com puting the bounce action S[�](a m ore accurate

estim atem ay beobtained in som ecases,seeref.[2]).

The determ ination of�=V is im portant in extensions ofthe standard m odelwhere

the e�ective potentialm ay have severalinequivalent vacua and the realistic and viable

vacuum m ay turn outtobeonly alocalm inim um ofthepotential.In thatcase,wewould

belivingin afalsevacuum now,and ourvery existencewould im ply som eupperbound on

thetunneling rate.Ifa lowerbound on thetunneling ratecan beobtained by analytical

ornum ericalm ethods,then a com parison with theexperim entalupperbound m ay place

strong constraintson the param etersofthe theory. One istherefore often interested in

�nding an upperbound on thebounceaction by analyticalornum ericalm ethods.

Recentlytherehasbeenarenewed interestinconsideringthetunnelingefectsinm odels

ofparticle physics[4,5,6,7,8]. The e�ectofsuch tunneling wasconsidered in ref. [4]

to constrain the param eter space ofthe existing m odels ofdynam icalsupersym m etry

breaking(DSB).Sim ilartunnelingratecom putationsexistin theliterature[6,7,8]in the

contextofthem inim alsupersym m etricstandard m odel(M SSM ),wherechargeand color

breaking (CCB) vacuua exist [3]. W hile analyticalestim ates ofthe bounce action can

be m ade in specialcases[1,9],the realistic m odelsofDSB and M SSM often fallin the

intractable caseswhere one m ustresortto num ericalm ethods. W hen several�eldsand

coupling constants are involved,the num ericalsearch forthe bounce becom eslong and

tim e consum ing. The search also needsto be repeated m any tim esto m ap a signi�cant

region oftheparam eterspace.New techniquesforapproxim ating thebounceaction in a

shorttim earethereforewelcom e.
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In thispaperwepointoutthelim itationsofexisting techniquesofapproxim ation and

indicate a direction forfurthersim pli�cationsand im provem ents. In particularwe show

thatall�nite num ericalm ethodsare usefulonly to �nd an upperbound on the bounce

action.W ethen develop anotion of\reduction"thatprovidesan intuitiveand system atic

approach to bettertechniquesforobtaining thisbound.

2 T he B ounce as a LocalM inim um

Tobegin with,letusconsideratheorywith m scalar�eldsin ddim ensions.TheEuclidean

action is

S = T + V ; (2.2)

where T =
P m

a= 1
1

2

R

ddx
�
@�a

@xi

�2

and V =
R

ddxU (�1;�2::�m ) with i= 1;2:::d and a =

1;2:::m . Suppose the potentialU(�1;�2:::�m ) has a localm inim um
2 at �a = 0 and a

globalm inim um at�a = �ta. Then a bounce solution �a(x)m ust possess the following

threeproperties:(i)itapproachesthefalsevacuum �a = 0 att! �1 ;(ii)itisa saddle

pointofthe action with a single \direction ofinstability";(iii)atthe turning point(say

att= 0),allthegeneralized velocities
@�a

@xi
arezero.

Itwillbe usefulto write down the e�ectofthe scale transform ation (x ! �x)on T

and V .In d dim ensionsonehas:T ! T� = �d� 2T and V ! V� = �dV .Sincethebounce

isan extrem um oftheaction,wem usthave, d

d�
S�(�)j�= 1 = 0,from which itfollowsthat

(d� 2)T(�)+ (d)V (�)= 0: (2.3)

From (2.3)onealso�ndsthat d2

d�2
S�(�)j�= 1 = (d� 2)(d� 3)T(�)+ d(d� 1)V(�)< 0when

d > 2.Thereforethedirection ofinstability associated with thebouncehasa com ponent

corresponding to thescaletransform ationsford > 2.

In [10]itwasshown thatin d > 2 dim ensionaltheorieswith a single realscalar�eld

(a = 1),thebouncesolution with theleastaction isan O (d)invariant�eld con�guration

with the boundary conditions:
d�1(r)

dr
jr= 0 = 0 and �1(r)jr! 1 = 0,where r is the radial

coordinatein R d.In thiscase,thetask of�nding thebounceaction num erically israther

easy.One sim ply solvestheEuclidian equationsofm otion from som e initialpoint�1(0)

and looksatthe lim iting value �1(1 ). Forarbitrary valuesof�1(0)the value of�1(1 )

iseitheran \overshoot" (�1(1 )> 0)oran \undershoot" (�1(1 )< 0).Sincethecorrect

2By a suitablerede�nition ofthe �elds,the localm inim um can be m ade to lie atthe point�a = 0.
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valueof�1(0)(called the\escapepoint")m ustliebetween two trialvalueswhich end in

an overshootand an undershoot,thesearch convergesrapidly by bisections.

The task isconsiderably m ore com plicated in the case oftheories with m any scalar

�elds. The bracketing property ofthe overshootand the undershoot,which isobviously

valid only when the �eld isa realscalarquantity,islost. Therefore one can notsearch

fortheescapepointby integrating theequationsofm otion.Becausethebounceisnota

m inim um oftheaction,butasaddlepoint,asim plem inim ization oftheaction would not

work either.Forinstance,them ethod suggested in ref.[11]ofm axim izing theaction ofa

�eld con�guration on thelatticewith respecttoscaletransorm ationsand then m inim izing

itwith repecttorandom variationsofthe�eldsisunlikelytoconvergetoabouncesolution

becausevariationsthatareorthogonaltoascaletransform ation arehard toidentify in an

actuallatticecom putation.A rem arkablesim pli�cation ishoweverachieved by adopting

them ethod ofref.[7]which consistsofadding to theEuclidean action otherterm sthat

havethefollowing two properties:

(i)they vanish atthebounce,

(ii)theyrem ovetheinstability associated with scaling,i.e,the\im proved"action with the

new term sism inim ized with respectto allvariationsincluding thescaletransform ation.

W hen term sliketheseareadded to theaction,a bounceappearsasa localm inim um

(instead ofa saddlepoint)oftheim proved action.An exam pleoftheim proved action is

S(�a)= S(�a)+ �n�nj�j
pn ; (2.4)

where�= (d� 2)T + (d)V and pn and �n arepositivenum bersforn = 1;2:::.Ford > 2

thenew term sadded to theaction havethetwo propertiesm entioned above[12].

Although them ethod ofim proved action reducestheproblem toapurem inim ization,

the bounce isonly a localm inim um in an in�nite dim ensionalspace. In the absence of

further inform ation,it is by no m eans obvious that m inim izations by �nite num erical

m ethodsactually yield a usefulresult. Typically,the discretization involved in the nu-

m ericalm ethodsgeneratesspuriousm inim a oftheim proved action.Itisnotclearifthe

result ofsuch a search yields an action that is greater or less than the bounce action.

Thisisa drawback sinceoneisoften interested in a rigorousupperbound on thebounce

action. Although �nite num ericalm ethodswillalwayshave som e lim itations(which we

discusslater)wewillnow show thatthey can besu�cienttoobtain such arigorousupper

bound.Theapproach suggested by uswillalso lead to new avenuesofsim pli�cation and

re�nem entofnum ericaltechniques.
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3 T he SphericalB ounce as a G lobalM inim um

Letusde�neasphericalbounceasan O (d)sym m etric�eld con�guration with properties

(i) and (ii) ofthe bounce provided the variations are restricted to preserve the O (d)

invariance.Clearly the O (d)invariance ofthe con�guration im pliesthatithasproperty

(iii) ofthe bounce. Our approach rests on the following two observations about the

sphericalbounces.3

Statem ent 1:A sphericalbounceisalso a truebounce.

Statem ent 2: The sphericalbounce with the least action is a globalm inim um of

the action in an open space of�eld con�gurationswhich obey the boundary conditions

appropriatefora bounce.

TheproofofStatem ent2 issim plerford > 2.W ewilldiscussthecasesd = 1;2 later.

Beforewesketch theproofs,letus�rstpointoutsom eim m ediategainsthatresultfrom

theknowledge ofthespaceC1.Attheheartofouraproach isthetrivialpointthatitis

alwayseasierto bound a globalm inim um from abovethan a localm inim um .

There are two generallim itationsassociated with �nite num ericalm ethods. Firstly,

in m ulti-scalar theories there m ay be severalbounce solutions. The tunneling rate is

determ ined by the bounce (or bounces) with the least action. There is no num erical

m ethod thatguaranteesconvergence to the bounce with the leastaction. Secondly,any

m ethod ofdiscretizing theim proved action (2.4)introducesspuriouslocalm inim a which

are localm inim a ofthe discretized im proved action with respectto a �nite dim ensional

spaceofvariations,butarenotlocalm inim a when allcontinuousvariationsofthe�elds

are considered. These spurious m inim a m ay convey no inform ation about any bounce

action.

Theselim itationsprecludethepossibility of�nding theleastbounceaction to within

controllable num ericalerrors in m ulti-scalar theories. However,aswe have em phasized

earlier,in m any casesitisusefulto �nd justan upperbound on theleastbounceaction.

Theknowledge ofthespaceC1 allowsoneto approxim atethebounceby a �eld con�gu-

ration thatliesexactly on thespaceC1 and providesa rigorousupperbound on theleast

sphericalbounce action (which itselfboundsfrom above the leastbounce action). Asit

happensthespaceC1 isquitesim pleand itiseasy to �nd �eld con�gurationslying on it.

W enow presenttheproofsofStatem ents1 and 2.Thelatteralso de�nesthespaceC 1.

3Thisapproach isclosely related to the onesuggested by A.W ipf[9].
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ProofofStatem ent 1: Thisstatem entisin facta consequence ofthe principle of

sym m etriccriticality [13].W riting theaction of(2.3)in polarcoordinateswehave

S = S1 + S2 ;

S1 =

Z

d
rd� 1
dr

2

4
1

2

mX

a= 1

 

d�a

dr

! 2

+ U(�1;�2:::�m )

3

5 ;

S2 =

Z

d
rd� 1
dr

2

4
1

2r2

mX

a= 1

d� 1X

i= 1

fi(
)
2

 

d�a

d�i

! 2
3

5 ; (3.5)

where�iaretheangularcoordinatesand fiarethem easurescorrespondingtotheangular

gradients
d�a

d�i
.Thequantity S2 ispositivede�niteand ism inim ized on thespaceofO (d)

invariant con�gurations. Therefore a sphericalbounce is an extrem um with respect to

theO (d)breaking variationstoo and no new negativeeigenvalueisadded to theHessian

@2S

@�2
a

by considering the O (d)breaking variations. Thatis,the sphericalbounce isalso a

truebounce.Q .E.D .

Proof of Statem ent 2 (ford > 2): Consider the space ofallO (d)invariant �eld

con�gurationsthatsatisfy the correctboundary conditionsand are extrem ized with re-

spectto thescaletransform ationsx ! �x.LetuscallthisspaceC.Allpointsin C obey

(2.3). The space C naturally splitsinto two disconnected partsC = C0 � C1,where C0

istheconnected spacecontaining thetrivialsolution �a � 0 whereall�eldsassum etheir

valuesatthethefalsevacuum atalltim es.Atthetrivialsolution V = 0,and in a sm all

ballaround thissolution V > 0 because the false vacuum isa localm inim um ofenergy.

On theotherhand from (2.3)itisclearthatforpointsin C,V � 0.ThusC0 consistsof

an isolated point.

Pointsin C1 have V < 0 and T > 0. Every nontrivialcon�guration satisfying (2.3)

belongstoC1.ButthethepointG whichistheglobalm inim um oftheactioninC1 satis�es

thecorrectboundary conditionsforthe bounce,isa saddle pointwith a single direction

ofinstability (thedirection corresponding tothegeneratorofscaletransform ationswhich

is\orthogonal" to C1)and has
@�a

@t
= 0 att= 0 by the O (d)invariance. Therefore,by

de�nition,itisthesphericalbouncewith theleastaction.Q .E.D .

C om m ent 1: Itisobviousthatthe action ofan arbitrary �eld con�guration in the

spaceC isnecessarily bounded below by eithertheaction ofthetrivialsolution C0 orthe

action ofa nontrivialsolution oftheequationsofm otion lying on C1.Itisa rem arkable

property ofthe space C that it is always the latter. The essentialpoint is this. In a

discretenum ericalm ethod oneallowsforvariationsoftheaction overa�nitedim ensional
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spaceonly.Ifscaletransform ationsareincluded in thevariationsand O (d)invarianceis

im posed throughoutthe search,then one isassured thatthe \bounce" obtained by the

num ericalm ethod lieson thespaceC1 and providestherequired upperbound.

C om m ent 2: The O (d) sym m etry is indispensible for any num ericalm ethod be-

cause it reduces the num ber of variables drastically. However it is redundant from

the point ofview ofde�ning the space C 1. A m ilder sym m etry like the Z2 sym m etry

�a(t;x)= �a(�t;x)issu�cientto ensure thatG hasproperty (iii)ofthe bounce. One

can rede�nethespacesC and C 1 with theO (d)sym m etry replaced by theZ2 sym m etry.

The corresponding pointG is then truely the bounce with the m inim um action. This is

because,asonecan easily show,thepointG isa truebounceand,conversely,every true

bouncehastheZ2 sym m etry possessed by G.Thelatterassertion followsfrom observing

thatthe equations ofm otion are invariantundert! �tand im posing
@�a

@t
(t= 0)� 0

im pliesthatany solution �a oftheequationsofm otion also hasthissym m etry.

C om m ent 3: There ism ore to gain from the above approach than the insightthat

num ericalm ethods are usefulonly to �nd upper bounds on the bounce action. New

and m ore e�ective techniques are suggested. This is m otivated as follows. Underlying

any num ericaltechnique isa discretization ofthe action.Forinstance a straightforward

discretization oftheim proved action with O (d)sym m etry is:

S(�) = T(�)+ V (�)+ �jT(�)+ 2V (�)j2

T(�) = 
� d
NX

n= 1

mX

a= 1

n
3[�

(n+ 1)
a � �(n)a ]2

2� 2

V (�) = 
� d

NX

n= 1

n
3
U(�

(n)

1 ;�
(n)

2 ;:::�
(n)
m ): (3.6)

The radialcoordinate in R d is discretized into N points and 
 is the solid angle in d

dim ensions.Thepurposeofthediscretization isto reducethespaceof�eld variationsto

a �nitedim ensionalspace(to a spaceC f here,which ishom om orphicto R
N � m ).

There is no particular reason to believe that the discretization in (3.6) is the m ost

convenientwayofreducingthespaceofallvariationstoa�nitedim ensionalspace.Indeed,

asweshow below,tunnelingintheorieswithm anyscalar�eldscanbeextrem elydi�cultto

explorewiththediscretization of(3.6).Sincethem ostsigni�cantpartofthecom putations

isto m ake the �nalpointlie on the space C 1 and nothow the reduction to som e space

Cf is achieved,the naturalquestion to ask is: why not im plem ent the \reduction" of

allowed variationsatan early stageby reducing thecom plicated �eld theory to a sim pler
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one? The question itselfsuggestsnew and system atic ways ofim proving the num erical

techniques.

4 M ethods ofR eduction

W ewillseek new m ethodsofreduction.Oursearch isguided by thetechnicaldi�culties

encountered with thediscretization of(3.6).Letusbriey describetheessentialfeatures

and the lim itationsofthe reduction characterizing thisdiscretization. W e willcallthis

m ethod ofreduction m ethod 1.

M ethod 1: W ith the discretization (3.6) one m inim izes the action with the con-

straint (d� 2)T + (d)V = 0. The constraint can be enforced by m aking the Lagrange

m ultiplier � large. The result is a discrete trajectory �a(n) with n = 1;2:::N ,which

can be extended to the continuousand piecewise linearfunction �a(r)given by �a(r)=
h

(1� r+ n)�a(n)+ (r� n)�a(n + 1)
i

forn � r < n + 1 and �a(r)= �a(N )forr > N .

W hen U is a polynom ialin �a,the functions T and V can be calculated to arbitrary

accuracy using thisfunction.The condition (2.3)m ay notbeexactly satis�ed by T and

V obtained atthispoint. Butone can alwaysperform a scale transform ation to satisfy

(2.3)exactly atthe end. Thusthe m ethod ofim proved action issuccessfulin bounding

thebounceaction provided oneperform sthenecessary scaletransform ation attheend.

In thiscasethesearch spaceforthem inim ization isN � m dim ensional,with m �xed

by the theory. In an N � m dim ensionalEuclidean space,ifone desiresto reach within

a distance of� from a m inim um by a random iterative search (as suggested in ref.[7]),

the num ber ofsteps required is about (l
�
)N m ,where lis the m axim um step length in

any direction.Onecan im provethisby using a m ultidim ensional\greedy" m inim ization

techniquesuch astheConjugateGradientM ethod [14].Thecom putationaltim etypically

growsassom epowerofN � m (depending on thecom plexity ofthefunction).Also,the

search space has m any localm inim a with widely varying actions. Usually,one needs

severaliterationstoarriveatagood one.Clearly thecom putation becom esharderasthe

num berof�eldsm increases.Thereforea m ethod ofreduction where thecom putational

com plexity and tim edonotdepend on m becom esdesirablefortheorieswith m any �elds.

Thealternativem ethod ofreduction presented below hasprecisely thisvirtue.

M ethod 2: The action isgiven by (2.2). The false vauum isat�a = 0. Choose a

straight line,passing through the point �a = 0,in the m dim ensionalEuclidean space

R m with axesgiven by �1;�2::�m . The �elds�a can be constrained to take valuesonly

7



on thisstraightline by putting �a = ya� where ya are realnum bersstaisfying
P

y2a = 1

and � isthereduced scalar�eld.Then theaction isreduced to thereduced action S[�]=
R

ddx
h

1=2(
@�

@xi
)2 + U(�)

i

which isa functionalofa singlerealscalar�eld and thebounce

action in this reduced theory iseasily com puted by the m ethod ofbisections described

earlier.Notethatthebounceexistsifand only ifthechosen straightlinepassesthrough

som e point �la such that U (0) > U
�

�la

�

. This m ethod is an obvious reduction that

intuitively seem s to be a correct sim pli�cation. However,the relation ofthe \bounce"

obtained in the reduced theory to the true bounce m ay notbe im m ediately clear. But

note that the action is extrem ized with respect to allvariations that do not m ove the

�elds�a(x)outofthe chosen straightline in �eld space. The crucialpointisthatscale

transform ationsare included in these variations. Therefore the solution to the equation

ofm otion satis�es(2.3)and by Statem ent2 itsaction isrigorously an upperbound on

the action ofthe bounce with leastaction in the fulltheory. The search tim e scaleslike

N
log

�
j�
t
� �

f
j

�

�

when thesearch ism adeby them ethod ofundershootsand overshoots,and

hasno dependence on m . The problem ofm ultiple bounces and spurious m inim a does

notusually arise. Also,the result is autom atically a point on C1 withoutthe need for

adding new term sto theaction asin (2.4).

In practiceoneencounterspolynom ialpotentialsin �a(x).Itisoften possible to �nd

the position ofthe true vacuum or the saddle point in the potentialbetween the true

vacuum and the false vacuum . The lines joining these points to the false vacuum m ay

yield fairly low valuesfortheupperbound on thebounceaction.Onecan do thesearch

overseverallineswhich can bejudiciously chosen.

λ 1

λ
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

κ=1.0

Method 1

Method 2

0
0.

1
0.

2
0.

3
0.

4
0.

5

Fig.1. Com parison ofM ethods 1 and 2. The region above the dashed (solid)

lineisruled outby m ethod 1 (m ethod 1).

In Figure 1 we show a com parison ofthe perform ance ofthe above two m ethodsin
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a realistic DSB m odel[15]whose vacuum stability has been studied in ref.[4]. Forour

purpose it is su�cient to consider the scalar �elds in the so called m essenger sector of

the theory which serves to com m unicate supersym m etry breaking to the �elds in the

standard m odel. Fora naturalrange ofparam eters,the true vacuum in the m essenger

sectorhasbeen shown tobecolorbreaking [4].Therelevantpartoftheaction consistsof

thecom plex �eldsP;N ;S;qand q.Thelasttwo �eldscarry colorbutthecolorindex can

be suppressed in thisdiscussion. Apartfrom the usualkinetic energy term s,the action

hasthepotential:

V =
g2

2
(jPj2 � jN j

2)+ (M 2
2 + �

2
1jSj

2)(jPj2 + jN j
2) (4.7)

+ �
2
jSj

2(jqj2 + jqj
2)+ j�qq+ �S

2 + �1PN j
2 + �

2(jPj2 + jN j
2)2 ;

where g;�;�1 and � are positive coupling constants,M 2
2 < 0 and �2 is ofthe order of

10� 2. A false butphenom enologically viable vacuum existsatq = q = 0 and jPj= jN j

with S 6= 0 if�1 < (��1)=(�+ �)[4].W ehavecom puted thevacuum tunneling rateusing

both them ethodsdescribed above.In Figure1 weplotourresultsin the�;�1 planefor

� = 1:0 and �2 = 0:01.The region below the dotted line isallowed analytically,butthe

region above the dashed (solid)curve isruled outby m ethod 2 (m ethod 1)because the

lifetim e ofthefalse vacuum isshorterthan the ageofthe universe. In thiscase a larger

region in the param eter space is ruled out by using m ethod 1,but the use ofm ethod

2,which ism uch quickerto im plem ent,can vastly reduce the region ofparam eterspace

thatonem ustexplorewith m ethod 1.Therem ay also betheorieswherem ethod 1 orits

variations4 can providesuperiorboundsthan m ethod 2.A sim ple variation ofm ethod 2

isobtained by replacingthestraightlinein R m by acurve.W hen severalintuitivechoices

forthe reduction are available,itisdi�cult to say which m ethod willprovide superior

results. Howeverm ethod 2 isalwaysthe quickestone and should be used to rule outas

m uch oftheparam eterspaceaspossible.

5 d = 1;2

W ewould liketo rem ark on thecasesd = 1 and d = 2.Statem ent2 isin factgenerically

true for d = 2. To see this consider the deform ation ofthe functionalT in S to T(�)

de�ned by

T(�)=
1

2

Z

d
2
x

 

@�a

@xi

! 2� �

; (5.8)

4 W e havesuggested a di�erentm ethod ofreduction in a related contextin ref.[16].
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where � isa positive realnum ber. W ith thisdeform ation the equation (2.3)ism odi�ed

for(d = 2)to

� T(�)+ 2V = 0: (5.9)

Statem ent2 istrue as� approacheszero from the positive direction. ThusG rem ainsa

saddlepointin thesensethatitisam axim um oftheaction with respecttosom evariation

orthogonalto C1.HoweverthenegativeeigenvalueoftheHessian
@2S

@�2
a

m ay approach zero

as� ! 0.Butthere isno underlying sym m etry to m ake thissituation generic.In other

words,theeigenvaluesoftheHessian arelikely to beoftheorderofm 2 wherem issom e

m assscalein thetheory.Unlessthereisasym m etrytoprotectitssm allness,an eigenvalue

can notbem adezero without�netuning theparam etersofthetheory.

The case d = 1 can be treated asfollows.Theequationsofm otion to besatis�ed by

thebounceare
@2�a

@t2
=

@U

@�a
(5.10)

with the boundary conditions �a(�1 )! 0,
@�a

@t
jt= 0 = 0. Solutions to (5.10)resem ble

the m otion ofa particle ofunitm assin the potential�U(�a). Letusde�ne the surface

D in the m dim ensionalspace ofthe \�elds" �a asthe surface where U = 0. The space

D seperatesasD = D 0 � D 1 with D 0 given by the partthatisconnected to the point

�a = 0. By de�nition D 0 and D 1 are not connected in D . Consider the space ofZ2

invarianttrajectories�a(t)= �a(�t)with �a(0)2 D 1,�a(1 )! D 0 and satisfying the

constraint U[�a(t)]� 0. The action ofthese trajectories is positive de�nite and has a

globalm inim um ,which,weclaim ,isgenerically a bounce.

Letusbriey substantiate the claim which can also be proven along the linesofref.

[17]. G isa m inim um with respectto allallowed variationsexceptvariationsthatm ove

the point �a(0) out ofthe surface D 1. Generically,connected parts in D 1 are m � 1

dim ensionalsurfaces. This leaves a single variation that m oves �a(0) out ofD 1. W e

need to show thatthere isa direction ofinstability associated with thisvariation. The

entiretrajectory isasolution oftheequationsofm otion.By conservation ofthe\energy"

E =
P

m
a= 1

h
1

2
(
d�a

dt
)2
i

� U(�1;�2:::�m ),the totalenergy iszero on thistrajectory and the

velocity iszero atthe \highest point" (
d�a

dt
(0)= 0). Thisim plies thatthe generatorof

tim etranslations
d�a

dt
hasanodeatt= 0.By tim etranslationalinvarianceofthebounce,

theeigenvalueoftheHessian @2S

@�2
a

thatcorrespondsto tim etranslationsiszero.Therefore

thereisa nodelessvariation with a negativeeigenvalueand G isa bounce.
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